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t

on Readinq Ethel-rokut 57

A sprlng nlght -- shadowed mldnight
The sprlng raln, snow mLngLedr pours down on bamboo in the

gardene
InconsolabLy lonel.y
My hands search out the Eihel-roku ln the darkness.
on tr,e tabLe, under tne 6ffiTlffioow,
I llght some lnceneer l"ight the lampr then quletly open and read.
rfso drop off body and mind" slmply means fldellty to onets own

neture,
lruth shown ln a thousand forms, ten thousand aspectsr as though

a dragon played wlth a Jewel.
One who is reaJ.ly accompllshed can capture a tlger
And wtLl look Just llke Sakyamunl Buddhat
r remernber that ln former dgys when_I wa$ at ELtsull
My teacher showed ne the !!9h9_ggnrcrIn those days f fe}t I really had been enllghtened
And so souEht audLence and close giul.dance.

15. But reallzl.ng more and more that heretofore I had exerted my own
strengtht

I left masters to travel afar.
!{trat fateful connection have I with D6gen?
Ttre 5h6b5 qegzS Erldes me in everltbing.
How many years have I been fol.lowlng 1ou?

20. T have come home, forgotten clrcumstances, and glven myse).f over
to detatched ldleness-

Now I take up thls record and conslder lt quletLy,
It reaLly Ls dlstlnct from the things round about.
ltro one even lnquires r.frether lt Ls a gem or comnon stone,
It has been Left to gather dust for flve hundred years

25. Only because men lack eyes to dlscern the Law.
For ldrose sake ls alL this eloquence offered?
To one who loves the past, the present is cuttlng, a cause of

heartache.
By the lanp aLL nlght my tears5 unchecked,
Oampened the enl-lghtened masterrs work.

30. The next day ny elderly neiqhbor came to my thatched hut
And asked me how the book had gotten wet.
Though I trled I couLd not speak, my rnind too exhausted,
l{y heart ever trotre pal"ned, I couldnrt explaln.
f bowed my head a mornent -- then found words;

35. ltast nlghtrs raln drlpped ln and wet the bookshel"f."

10.

I q,{he!-rokrr may Lndl-cate either the E!,hefu.k6rokra (10 voLs.) or the Eihei-
lrtF6Tl-vor.t. Bbth were records?ffinnrds and deeds as &*-6teo
bf iifs-Efsclples. Eihet is used to refer to_n5gen, since it was he who founded
the ElheI-Jl. It also seems posslbLe that nySkan ls here referring to the
ShQ6 genz6 ltself.
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Thls poern begins, as do many of Ry6kants I1'rical poemsr wlth a descrlp-
tion of the night--the season, the weather, the garden, and then moves on to
tell of Ry5kants own mood and actlvities. In thls Lnstance however, the poem

does not end when he turns to his book, but takes up the contents of the book

and the traln of thought lt has prompted. Llnes 13-15 speak of a change J-n

Ry6kants outlook, a movement away from hls early bellef that truth is fully
comprehensible lf one per.severes alonq the prescrlbed path, to an ar"lareness of
the necessity of dropping off also the deslre to attain enllghtment, as in line
20. He has devoted himself to O5genn as to a 1lving master, and trusts Ln him

as he does in karmic law. In this poern agaln, we seem to see a fusion of the
two approaches to enllghtenment/salvation: through arduous self dLsclpllne
(Jtriki), and through the popular, reasy wayr of trust in the power of another
(tariki). fn lines 15-20 he senms to reccomend the tarikl approach, but as he

laments the neglect of Dogenfs wrltinqs, one reaLlses that to reach a state of
selflessness, a resoLve which can only be made by the lndividual l"s reguired.
The poem ends with a tension- rellevlnq twist, brlnging us back from the som-

ber world of late night rerflectlon to the easier world of day. Ihe nelghborfs
entrance brings a new perspectlve to the reader and to Ryikane who becomes a-
bashed about his emotlonal lapse from cletatchment.

Abstract and paradoxical., but Just as concerned wlth rellgl-on are the

following Oo**"r 58

Before llstening to the Way you shoul-d wash your earsr.
Otherwise the Way ls hard to keep.
Why should one wash out the ears?
i3ecause there should be no know3.edge.
Even the sllghtest blt of knowledge
irtill bar you from the b,Iay"
ff it agrees with oners c$rn vlew wrong seems rlght,
ff lt dlffers from onets own view, right seems r/'rrong,
Though we have lnnate standards of right and wrong,
The l{ay transcends them.
Conceallng a rock with water
Is an ineffective subterfuge.

rs there a h.use where ;.; ;J,a ..*r'
inlhy donrt they know themselves?
If I spoke thus
Everyone nowadays would laugh.

* As did the
Sage Emperor

legendary Chinese
Yao.

reclust: Cht ao F\l when offered the throne bv
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Rattrer than laugh at ry votrdst
You should wlthdraw and thlnk about them.
If lou think about them ceaselessLyt
lhere !s sure to come a tlrne when you ought to laugh.

Both of these poems are about the nature of truth. The fLrst centers

on its irrelevance to ordlnary knowledge, reasonlng and eelf-interestr and

points out Ln its final cryptlc coupl.et that no amount of rationallzation can

aLter the AbsoLute or onets lgnorance of l-t. In the second poem ny6kan reLurns

to the idea of the importance of ll-fe sustalnlng food. Botlr Iif,e ltseLf and

the food which makes lt possible are wonders whlch shouLd not be taken for
granted, but contempS.ated if one wlshes to understand the nature of existence.

Ttre final quartraln of this poem suggests that the poem is meant to function

as an instructlon. Contemplation of ltn as of a kFarlr can spark enliqhtenment"

Ttre next poem refers elplicitLy to the practLce of meditatlonr but lts
effect Is entireLy dlfferent from that of the preceedtng poems.'

When I close my eyes at evenlng amid the mountains
Ttre mlnrlad concerns of nen become empty.
Silent uPon the cushlont
Alone before the emPtY wlndow.
Late in the dark nlght the lncense burns ottt,
My robe a slngLe Layer agalnst the paler he;:vy dewt
tr rLse from meditatlon to walk about the garden--
The moon has climbed the hlghest peak.

This poem draws the reader into the poetrs private spacer withln the three in-
sulatlng },a1ers of cLosetl LLds, evening darkness, and sumoundlng mountains.

The details of sensation add to this feeling of intimacy--silence, incenset

the dampening robe. fhus we are prepared to feel exalted wlth hlm when he

goes out of the hut to find the moon, a symbol of Buddhist truthr ascending

the sky.

The followlng two poem6 are in a slmllar vein. Although they do not mention

W&t thelr tone, tranqulJ. and yet sensltLveS.y perceptlver makes it clear

that they origlnate from the same mcdttative mood. Their depiction of the

poetrs sugoundlngs includes more natural elments than does the preceeding

poem, but the plantsn birds, and lnsects are not presented in opposltlon to

human constructlons. It is rather that they, with the cottager compose Rldkanrs

envlronment. The comment Burton !{atson has made with regard to Wang iJei has

. Wang Wei 699-759, was a noted author of contemplatLve nature poetry.
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a deqree of appllcabtlj-ty h*r*.60
.he gives the impressl"on of vlewing the l-andscape wj.th perfect

Buddhist passiwlty, not seektng to see anlthlng at aLL, but merery
allowlng whatever rnay lie wlthLn the scope of vision to register
upon hls rnind.

Ryikan'" po.*";6t
Night is cold ln a nscnkrs bare cell
',rlhere incense has i-ong been burning"
A hundred stralglrt barnboos outside the door
Some books on the bed"
Irioonshine illumlnes haLf the winderw,
Insect ca1ls hlghlight the suruoundtnq sLlence"
iulthl"n myself an inflnj-ty of meanl_ng
In the face of whlch there is nothing I need say"

so lonest:me, with spring al-ready endlng,
All is stilLo the gate long locked,
Beneath sklnr'ard-reachlng wisteria and barnboo is a d!flgress
hlhere mediclnar herbs' ruxuriance hl-des the stairs.
For some time ny begging baq and bowl harre hung on the warr,
The j-ncense burner stands smol:eLess.
Pure and well ordered ls this immaterial reglon
As all eveninE hotot_oqlsu call.

A further step rercoved from formal dlscussion of reltgion, but also a
product of the same sprit is this po*o.tz

fts nustic gate l_ong unlockecl
But rarely vj-sited nonetheless -- my qul.et gafden.
After the summer rains oak leaves innumArable
Dot tlse emerald lnOssr

Thi.s poem ls an exampJ.e of that portlon of ny6kanrs work which I firlC most
satisfying" The images are drawn from natu.ne. ?he lmages he selects tend to
be quiet oneso oak leaves nnd moss provide not an eye-catching, but a subtle
contrast of colors" Thl"s ls !n keepinE wittr the theme we have noticed before,
Rldlranrs belief that truth ls most dlscernlbLe in ordlnary things, although
rnost people overlook them because of thel"r famlliarlty. But one cannot say
that this poem or many of those whl"ch fol"low are passlvely obJective. n1'6kan
chooses his images so that the reader r,lLLl react to the poem. He endeavors to
create a crystallization of the absolute reallty lre *qperlences. T'he next
group of translations are further examples of his llrlcal--myst!-ca1 mode.63
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Evening ln Autumn

The scenery of autumn, so desolatet
T go out the gate and flnd the wlnd groml chill'
A lone v13"1age ln the mlst--
People retr.rrning home by the brldge ln the fieLds--
Aged crows gather ln an old tree.
ciese fly sianthdee vanlshlng lnto the dlstant sky'
There ls onlY a black robed Prlest
l"{ho llngers on and on before the dusky rlver'

Comparlng Grasses

Wlth the chtldren lfve again contested the beautles of a hundred
grassest

ergulng their merlts back and forthl ever more elegantly.
Aventng ts lonely, br-lt after the chlldren go hotnet

Thesinglediskoftheful]"mooncrownstheautumn.

Done w'ith begging alms ln townt
I return satlsfled, dangl-lng my sack.
RetErn, but to whirc?
Hf horne ts at the,fnontler of whl-te clouds'

Every peak frozen solid and covered wlth snow

Every path wlthout a trace of human passage
fv*ry day nothing but neditation, face to the wal1t
sometlmes hearlng at the wlndow the sklttertng of snow.

23"

25.

26. Gogoan

Desolate cog6an
A celL bare as a Eong.
outsLde the door a crlptomerla forestt
The waII hung with poems in praise of Buddha.
Dust sometlmes galhers ln the kettl'et
Snoke never rises through the steamer.
Yet an old man from the vlLlaqe to the east
Often comes knocklng on the moonli"t gate.

Bearlng a load of flrewood I descend the green nrounialn
on a lush mountain path that is anyLhing but smooth'
Sometlmes I catch my breath beneath a tall pJ-ne tree
Ancl listen quletly to spring bird songs.

't1
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31. I'tid Augustt

l'/here to escape the steamlngr blazing heat?
one place 1 Love ls the Izuruta Shrlne.
I{ere cicadasr trilling fll"Ls the eart
llere the forest exhales a cooL breeze.

32. Ten feet square but awfully 1-onelyt
This house where whole days pass wLthout a glJ-mpse of humankind.
Sitting alone in this qulet spot under the wlndow,
f he.rr onl-y the leaves I incessant fal1.

33. Awesome and mysterious, the lonq-J.asting night--
fts pale dew damPens mY robe.
Insects somewhere at the edge of the garden--
I'heir ca1)-l-ng the only sound.

34, I,ivlnq l-n .r house deep ln the forest
Where the green iqy lengthens year after year
I feel no pressure from peoplers problemst
Though sometimes I hear the rvoodcuttersr songs.
In the sunllght I mend my surpl-lce,
By moonlight I read Buddhist hlmnst
A word to those on the path of tnrth;
success does not depend on numbers.

36. Since I set foot on the Tstao Valley pathr'
A thousand pealcs havo barred my gate-
Dark are che aged, wrsterla velled tfeest
Cht1l are the dimly seen, cloud enshrouded cragst
Ltttle by llttle the nlght dews rot my staff
And smoke of many dawns has aged my surpllce.
Year after year no one comes to ask about me

Year after year.

I Literalty, The Sixteenth Day of the Seventh Lunar l'Ionth. Izuruta Shrine
fs ln the vtllage of Shimazaki, where Ryokan spent the Last flve years of hls llfe.
+r A valley in the Shao-chou distrlct of l(wantung province, where the Slxth Chtan
patriarch, Hul Neng, settled. Thus, since ny6mn became a monk.
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38. The rainy season--dark and obscuret
My cassock is chillYr never drY'
The roof i-eft to vanish in the weedst
The fence Ief,t to be ravlshed by c3'lrnbtng vlnest
Though I can spealc I am as sllent as a stickt
And heartlessly shut the gate for long stretches of time.
A1I daY ln an enclosed room
Sittinq alone and thinking of Nothlngness'

40. Suruner lllght
Very late on a summer nlght
gafiIboo dew drips onto the brushrapod gate'
The mortar now sllent ln the house to the westt
The grass ls dew clamp ln the hermitfs three-pathed garden"'
Frogst volces far awaYr then neart
Fj.reflles gllnuner low down, then take flight'
Waklng once I sleeP no more
Brrt stroke my pi3-1"ow and muse on the awesofi€rl€ssr

'E Composed Impromptu on an Autumn Ntght

Awake, able to sleeP no more
I take up my staff and go out the brushwood door'
Autumn lnsects chlrp beneath the flagstones
And falling leaves depart the chiLl branches'
The valley so deep that the sound of water ls made dlstantt
The mountains so hlgh that the moon rises Late'
So long have I been standing lost in thought
That bright drops have bedewed my robe'

48. Lonely hiltrtops. Alone Ln my hut at nlght
As sleet falls my thoughts are gloomy.
Black monkeys cry in the mountain ash treest
The cold valLey locks ln the burbllng sound of water'
The single lamp is frozen before the wlndowe
The lr$cweLL dry near the head of the bed.
AL1 night awake, unsleePlngt
Breathing on my brush to t*rlte a triflin$ V€FS€o

. A reference to chiang yu-r,vho bec.eme a recluse rather than serve in l',lang I'langrs
(reigned g*23 A.D.) government. FIe cleafed three paths ln the benrboo grove a-
round his trut and thtre entertalned frlends who heLd siruilar prlnciples.
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49. Autumn ComposttLon

hbar the learts end in a makeshlft hut,
A hut at the edge of a rural viJ.J.age,
Under the chill and desolate rain
FaLlen leaves cover the empty stai.rs.
In a splrit of Emptiness I turn a hlmnalts pages,
infrltlng, at t!.nes, verggs of rqy or,ln"
once in a whlLe a sturdy Lad comes
To escort ne to dinner in ttre v!"J-lage,

86. EarJ.y Autumn Composition
A nlght of heavT raln !n the rural vlJ.Lage
Drove the fierce heat from my mornlng cottage-
Through the w'lndow chJ-ps of Jade, colors of distant mountains.
Belond the door a filarnent of gi.ossy st1k, the clear rlverrs stream.
Benelth the cliff a crysta} clear spring bathes my weary ears,
In the treetops chill clcadas cry of autumn.
Anticipating, I take rny staff for an experimental stroll,
The coming seasonts wlnds and noon, soon to be savored.

87. F?lgid winter, the eLeventh lunar month.
As evening approached the snow felL thick and fagt.
At flrst f r,+ondered lf it was saLt scatterl_ng dovrn.
In mld storm like willow cotton flylng,
Pouring dor,,rn on bamboo it sets up a qulet rustle,
Clinging to the plnes it'is solemn and wonderful.
Yet unincllned to turn to my books,
HLdrlen in the darkness I write a hermitrs poem.

88. Lotus

I wonder how long ago
They left the l.Jestern Paradlse?
Their white petals deep ln dew,
Thelr greet) Ieaves coverlng the clrcu!.ar pond,
A freshly scented breeze sweeps over the railLng.
So cooling to'wbtch it come trembltng over the water.
AJ-though the sun has aLready fallen into the hills before rire,
Tranqul-l , entrancdr I do not go horre.

94. On a clear midnight
f take up ny staff and go outsLde.
l{Lsteria and ivy Linked to each other,
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The stony path all b,'d.sts and trrrns.
Nestlng blrds twltter on th* branchest
Black monkeys howl on elther sidet
Far Ln the distance tr spy the Tower of Inflnltyrr
trrlhen I reach the clearLng on the hilltop
Every o3.d pine seems to be a mLle hLgh.
From the cold sprlng a clear draught burbi.est
Ftom the heavens bl"ows a constant breeze.
A lone ctbk hangs ln the dark sky.
Leanlng for a whlle agalnst the hlgh raillng
I float and soar like a crane in the clouds.

97. Seated on a rugged boulder
Chln in hand f Look out on mist anl clouds.
Snoke-Llke cloudq Ln a thousandr myriad La1ers.
A treasure toroefsuspended among them glearns ln the sun.
BeLow ls the spring of the dragon klng
Where one can cleanse both mLnd and face.
Above, a thoueand lrear oLd Plne
Where pure wJ.nds pass alJ. day.
V{tro can transcerrrC hls earthly bonds
Cone here and accompany me through the vastness?

176. Tattered clothesr ragged robest
My life ltself a tattered ragt
Scraps of food scrounged on the waysidet
A house left eonnpletely to nnrgnoorts and pLgweeds.
Watching the moon I wail alL nightt
Wandering among the bLossomsr never going h6me.
As soon as I had left the monasterY
I strayed and took up these dulLards w81lse

!27. Desirelessr one flnds all satisfactoryt
Br.rt wtren one makes demands, one $uffers lack of everlthlng.
Slnple greens can aasuage hunEern
PrJ-est3-y robes manage to cover oners nakedness.
Walking alone, tare deer for companlonst
Stnqlng aloudn the vlllage chlLdren Join ln.
For washing the earsr thererg water beneath the rock.
As balm for the heartl the plnes on the mountain top.

. I'tury6kak:, metaphorical, but perhaps as we].l a buildlng in a tenpl"e across the
valley, or at the top of the hLlL he ls cllmbing.

'. H6t6 or HAI(t5int5, a type of pagoda'
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I have set apart the following poems because thelr central concern is
not wlth Rl6fants daily nreditative activi.ty but wtth other people, places and

times. They are not merely occasional poems whose lnterest depends on knowledge

of the'cLrdunstanees of their cornposttion, but they do seem to be related to
specific events, unllke the above poems wlth thelr varlations on the theme of
medltation. The first po**64 tells of a vtslt to the grave or 6nori Sht)6t

Ryokanrs teacher, who had dled r.*rlIe ny6tan was ln Bitchil. The grave is at the

Manpukuji in 6tc6zu viJ-Iage ln the Sant6 dtstrtct of Nllgata prefecture.

on Vislting Shly5rs Grave

lrlhlch of the old graves? Perhaps tt ls thls onet
Thlck wlth grass ln the sprlng sun.
By the Narrow Rtver f traveled long ago
Earneet and anxlous to be wlth hl"m.
My old frlendsn one by one, have facted and fallen altayt
And the town undergone many changest
Life really is llke a dream,
Looklng back, it has been thirty years.

The second is perhaps set ln Omorlts school, where n$Xan was a boardlng

student.65
Long Winter NJ-ghts

Fly clearest childhooci memorY
Is r:f reading in an €'mpty haLlt
Refilltng the lamp several tlmes
And stiLl not mlnding the length of the winter night.

The next recounts a vislt to the hermltaqe of hls frlencl Vtigan (d. 1808),

who was also a *ork.56 Yigants hermltage, the Tanomoan, was in dshimamura,

llinamikanbara dlstrict, Niigata prefecture.

Looking at l3lossoms on the Way to Tanomoan

Peach blossoms heve opened llke a mist along the bankst
The sprlng streain flows lndlgo about the vlllage.
Gazi.ng at peach blossoms I stro1l along lts couree--
Therers nry old frlen<lrs house on the eastern banllt

Tlrere is no lndlcatlon as to whom the next poem was sent, or if it was ac-
tually sent at .11.67

Appeal for Rlce

Dreary and bleak is this ten by ten room,
This body age-withered, crrrmpled by tLme.
The dark winter most painful of aII,
Bitter and paLnful, too trying to recount ln detall.
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Stpptng gruel I pass the frtgtd nlghtst
Counttng days--how slow the sunllt spring.
What other way to survivls this time
But to beg some measure of rice?
Contemplatlon earns no llveLlhood
So I urrlte a poem and send it to an old frlend.

Altlrough ny6kan later deplored the worl,dliness of clerlcs, lt r,,lould seem

from the following poem that he was not cotgletely antl-soclal Curing his res-
idence at EntsfiJi.S8'

We cllmb the hli.l at nntsiJl, the summer forest fresh.
I reccomend a cup of sake as reLlef from the seasonfs warmth.
The lteg empty, w€rre lnspired to wrLte Chl-nese prose and verset
Th,: heatfs forgottenr then we hear the vol-ce of the evening bell.

I shall close with a poem in whl.ch ny6kan speaks of hls relatlon to human

soclety as well as to the Absolute. The body of the poem seems to deplct the

ny6kan of popu)-ar imaglnatlon--a dear old monk wandering through the pleasant

countryslde. But near the end he cai.Ls into clrestion hls own lray of life, as

it rm"rst look frlvolous to those occupled wlth farm work. His ansrer to this
questlon ls opn to Lnterpretatlon as an adrnissLon of faLlure, or as an afflr-
matl-on of hls ch.lc".69

The east wlnd blew Ln a seasonabLe shower
Last night to pour down on the reed thatch.
The householder wtthi.n, sound asleep on h1s plllow,
What;.knorys he of the floating worldts schemes?
Green hill-s suddenl.y revealed at dawn,
Sprlng blrds slng{ng on their branchesl
I too leave ny hut
Llghthearte{ wonderlng wtrere to go.
The river on the plaln travels on to water distant regions.
Love1y fLowers shine on the green hlllslde.
Therers an old man leadLng an ox,
And a )orJng man shouLderLng a plow.
The four seasons pass wlthout tamying for a rnoment
And every man has hls appolnted task,
Aah, but me, what am I dolng?
Forever keeping watch at my old garden gate.
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Index of Chl-nese Characters
(I have not inclr-ided characters for the names of Empr-.rors, reign dates,
prefectures, provinces and districtsl slnce these are readily available
in general reference works.)

Agata rnusai Mtchlyo #. *b -.-t 4\,
Araki Jirdzaemon fu f"Xi,l| frffi f7
chians Yu &*T1
o5sen &n
D6unj L inqa
0ihel: i ltsu-rok}

Eihei-k5-roku

Gogoan

Fian Shan

Hlno Suketomo

n6tcy6in-t5
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A<rr ftq,t
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nashisu ng tsuvu fu^ %
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